CHAP'fER .UI

.Tim SYNC!IDONIZATION BETWEEN..fiQ?.'LfJANT. DEVEtOPmNA AND
DEVELOP~NJ.'

SX.@IOTIC

J:N ARA.CHia )flPOGAEA L.

The main featttl'es of nodule

initia~:ton

and growth

are known to vary 'from speCies to s~ecies (Nutman, 1958).

.

·,While bacterial strains differ specifically in the num•

ber

or

nodules, they induce on the host (Chan, 1941), the

hosts themselves
diffar·in
their readiness to form
:
.
nodules. The controlling influence of the host is a
genetic property and effects due to the host and bacterial strain are known to be quite independent (Nutman,
1948).

Further, appm-ent dif'ference.s in strain virulence

.appear to be related to

~he

inherent capacity

or

the root

·to form lateral meristems as woll as to the inhibition
I

:rrom meristems already present (Nutman, 1946 b, 1948,
..1962 b, 1953, 1955)-,, BElsidea, ho~t physiology· and the

.

.

, practice oi' inoculation protoundJ.y aff:act nod.ule number,
i
'
size and distribution. That there is an inverse ~elationship between nodule size and abundance and thnt it varieB
among species to the extent to which it is exhibited. is
wall known (lfutman, 1949). For instance, in
on delayed

inoculation.N~tman

ex~eriroonts

(1949 b) showed that mode-

rate delays augmented the hosts' capacity to form nodules.

.

•. '

Thus, infection by bacteria and development or nodules
on legume hosts are to be integrated with host metaboI

lism.

.

In the present tvorlc the feat!ll'es of symbiotic

development wer0 studied in Arachi hfvogaea 1n sand
cultures using

an effective

and specific inoculant

strain of Rh3zopiym (R4)•
!I'he bunch Va'fiety

of 'ground nut (Arachis hypogaea

var. TMV 2) was grown 1n sterilized sand suppliod with

nitrogen-free nutrient salt solution
and

~lethoO:a).

(~Materials·.

The Jj!ethods of soU and seed ster:!.liza•

tion, sowing,.rhizobial inoculation and care of assomblies are described earlier

(~

1-fa.ter:tals and Methods),

A totttl of 60 pots, 30 oach for the inoculated and uninoculated contrqls, were maintained in the green house.
'

"
Tho pots, each of which contained
five plants, were

~an-

domizad on the benches.· During different periods or
growth plants ·were analyzed (once ia every seven days)
a.nQ'

for menn total nitrogen, root nodule haemoglobin~mean
nodule number, weight and volume.

The mean values for

each period are based on an ana!1sis of five plants repl1catad.three times.

The plants were freed

·the time of each ana!1eis, the root9
.!

and nodules were detached care:t'ull1•

f~om

~tashed

sand at

free of sand,

Shoots of 5 pl.ants replicat0d three timas wore sepa•
rately dried at l00°cjto

a

constant weight.

liittogen detorminationa:
.
'·

Dried plant material

nitrogenjplant determined

\•taa

by

ground and the quantity of

the Kjeldahl method

(Humphries, l956),

Freshly removed nodules were washed, dried and
weighed.

One RI'am of nodules was used tor each determina-

tion
of haemoglobin,
ThA nodule volUme was determined bY
.
.
addin~

the nodules to

~oting

the displacement.

wat~r

in a graduated cylinder and

The nodules were then ground

thoroughly in a clean glass mortar and the extracts in
water were centrifuged (3000 r.p.m. for ten minutes) and
~·he
.

supernatant so obtained was conv-erted to pyridine
c\.\tomogen/

haemofrl~/as

.

described earlier •. The quantity of root

nOdule' haemoglobin was calculated from the optical density
values obtained with rofere·nce to the standard in the
,usual way (vide estir;imtion .of haemat1n).

'-43•.

The deVelopment of nodules

und~r

or the experimsnt merits emphasis.

the conditions

In thE! bunch

' variety or Arachi!i lJ.ypogae!! (TMV 2) nodules begln to
be formed in 18-20 days following the sowing of seeds.
· Successive crops of nodules were formed at about 7

day interv&ls as .the root system or the host plant en- larged.

The

mean ~odule

number, weight and vol~ are

oet forth in fig. 5.

The m0an nodule number per plant graduallY

.

increased from about one week.:at'ter their formation
(25 days following sowing) to about 6 weeks (60 days
following sowing).

This period corresponds to the

period of flowering of the host plant.

After this

period, tbe moan nodule nU!llber/plant d·iJd'l not increase
and remainsdstat!o.

Nodule degeneration dvds not set

in until late during pod t'ormaUon. (75-100 days from
sowing) (fig.&)•_
C.

TJ.IEi '!@AN t:!!ID.!!IF. FRESJj WEI(,lliT ,AND _VOLtOO,!PIANT I

Whilst the number of nodules rormod gradually in•
·
days),
crease~.hpto the period of maximum flmrering (53-56

t

the mean fresh weight of nodules shows an abrupt increase from 3 Heeks follmring nodlltlation (39 days

from sowing) to 5 weeks of nodule age (53 days from
S30tfing).

gradually.

The me1m i'resh 1:!eir,ht thereafter declines

A corresponding initial increase in

nodule volume does not, however, follov the same
troncl after 5 i>IOe!ts, thus shmr:tng that nodule degeneration does not set

~.n

until lote d.uring pod forma-

tion ~·, 75•100 days i'rom sm~ing (fig. 5).

R•

~rHB

l'-IRAN DRY 1-JiUGB'l' Ol<' INq:mtA.T!Z!l_JUn:J UNINOCUI.r\TED

tlANTS : (F:l'!.-.6l I

The trends observed in nodule groHth in terms of
their mean number,

~might

and. volume are reflocted

closely in tho increases in t:l1e ooan dry t<reight of'

inoculated plants.-

The pronounced grouth rate in terms

of mean plant yield increasell fr01!l vithin a week after
nodulation to about 8 \Teoks

or

nodule oge (75 days

i'rom sorTing) • .

Under the symbiotic conditions oi' grooth 'l'rhere a
single P.h1zobiUm strain uas used, the total plant

I

.,

'

'

.nitrogen of nodUlated plants grown in sand cultures
.steadily

incre~aed

at a constant rate from 2 weeks to

:7 weeks after too colllll'!encement of nodulation. Nodules
•started decaying bY 8 to 10 weeks or nodule age. From
., the time of germination the foliage of the nodulated
··plants were cha.r.aeteristicany yellmt resembling the

. uninocuil.ated controls until 2 weeks after the beginning of nodulat~bn when they started turning a. bright
:green.
,' F.

THfl. SYiftll&S :LS AND PATTI:;l'rn 01'' DEVBJiQPli1E.NT OF ROOO:

, NODt!f$ fW).MQqtOBJlJ: ·

F1g.S shm1s that the

s~thesis

of the pigment pro-

·• gressiveJ.y increases during .the first two weeks after
I

nodule formation attaining a maximum at 3 weeks and

; subsequently dee:reasing dur~g -the 4th week•

Tbis

decrease is follzyJed -o.y a steep increase, the pigment
; attaining a ma.:rlmum ccncen·tnation in nodules at 5 weeks
or nodme age (i3 days from .sotdng).

ho

ma.~mum

-r

The occur~nce

or

concentration of the pigment in root nodules

orresp:onds to th<il period' or maximum i'lwering of the
'

lant.

-

'

Once again the pigroant concentrations

sh~R

a

ecreasa and further rise during the 6th ·and 7th week of

'--

·•

nodule age.

Eight we_eks a:f.'ter nodulation (?5 days from

sowing) with

~he

cessation of nitrogen fixation, the

nodules began to turn green and haemoglobin estimations
·-were discontinued owinr;- to possible interference ertects

of the green pigment.
G.

-r-

PIGI•fC:NT TRAfiSFORMA,TIONS l(tTijPi TijR Notrqms Ilf

RE:ItATION TO rll'i'ROGEN FIXL\TION BY RIIIZOTl~UM: (ll2i. 9).

· Previous determinations have described symbiotic
development in terms of nodule development, nitrogen fixa-

tion and haemoglobin formation during different stages

or

plant growth. · Nodules were observed to form on

roots ·by 18·20 days.

The maximum development of nodules

,in terms or mean ~reight and volume and haemoglobin con-

centration were attained by about 53 days.

Nodules began

to turn green .'bY 75 days from sowing.
A study of the absorption spactra of tho pigment at
these critical periods_ indicated that

1.

on the 22nd day,thc pigment haemoglobin was just forming in tbq root nodules,

2.

on the 53rd day, the pigment in root nodules had
attained maximum concentration 11ith the characteristic
absorption·spectra comparable to mammation haemoglobin,

'' ...47;

L

3.

within 75 days the absorption maxima fade rapidlY
w:!.th tl!e transformation of the red.pigment into

green one.

This transformation appears to mark

the on9et of conditions which result

~.n

the .cessa-

tion or ll-rixa.tion in the root nodules.

The points that emerge from the present investigation suggest the following conclusions:

Under symbiotic conditions of development where an
e.ffective rh:!.zobial inoculant was used, the pattern of'

nodule developmnt, nitrogen fixation and haemoglobin·
formation in root nodules could be

con~tl'ued

in terms or

a unified erowth ruotabolism of the host plant in its

vegetative, reproductive and aoed setting periods within
a time of three months,

Tbe

rluc~ua.:tions

of haemoglobin levela in the root

nodules throughout the period of flowering nre of interest since in :thE1 :gl'oun(:.nut plant, unlike in other
,

.

I

legumes, the period otflowering is extended and is
'/
app~ar&nco

punctuated by the
'

>-

of successive crops of tlowers

throughout the 26-60 days followin~ aerm1nat1on of the

bost piant.

~h9

(.

synthesis or haemoglobin in nodules becornos

.evident within' a period or ::l-5 days after nodulation.
1

The

absorpt1on.s~actra

.

of the pigment at the time it
'

begins to form (22 dnys), at tbe title or its attaining
'

a tnaltirnum

concentration (53 days) , and nt the time of

its gradual transformation into the groan pigment
· (75 days) in the nodules, further nhov that the period

or

22 days to.?5 days

f.ollowin~ ge~~1nat1on

of the

:see<Uing represent thA period ~unctional symbiosis in
the host plant.

However, thiS synchronization between host development and aymoiotic devalopmant is
by the factors of the environment.
pursued j,n the

follo;.rin~

section.

st~ong!y

influenced

These aspocte are

